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Premier McLean'Talks to 
People of Hazelton on the 
Record of Government's 
Hon. Dr. MeLean; premier of Brit ish 
Columbia, paid hts f i rst  v is i t  to Hazel- 
ton on Fr iday  afternoon las.t. He had 
just  attended the Liberal convention a t  
Terrace the day before when Dr. H~ C. 
Wr inch was again chosen to carry the 
Liberal  s tandard in Skeena~ ,The l~re- 
mier  was accompan iedf rom ~errace to 
Hazelton by Dr. Wr ineh:and by W. W. 
Anderson rind other ,  delegates. They 
nlade the tr ip via the wayfre ight  ac- 
commodation .which. was de layed  en. 
route several hours, so that  the meet- 
iug, called 'for 2.30 d id  uot get started 
unti l  :af ter  five. This cut  short th~ 
thne intende~l for the speeches. 
The Assembly hall was a l i tt le better 
lhan  half  ful l  and the premier  was giv- 
en a very at tent ive  hearing. The chair 
was taken by W. W. Andersou, presi- 
(lent of the Hazelton Liberal  Associa- 
l ieu, and on the platform was the pre- 
mier. Dr. Wriueh and ffohu ~ewick.  
The cbairman stated that the conven- 
tion f rom which they had just  come. 
Was a most successful one and that  Dr. 
Wr inch was the unanimous choice of 
the delegates. Hd said i t  ~'as neces- 
sary to go tl~.!ay from home to f ind out 
just what  t~e people thought of the 
man who bah represented this district. 
in the legislatm'e fo r ' the  past  foul' 
years. He then introduced Dr. Wrineb 
The Liberal candidate expressed his 
appreciat ion of again being chosen the 
candidate of the L iberal  Party. He did 
not.niake a speech as he. would, be hold- 
ing Several meetings iater. He wfinted 
the premier  to have.  all the t ime pos- 
sible. 
P remier  McLean expressed regret at 
tl~e late hour of their  arr iva l  as he 
wanted to tell the people of  Skeena all  
; the good things about the Liberal  gov- 
ernment  at Victoria. In the l imited 
t ime at  his disposal he would be able 
to tell only par t  of . the story. 
He cmlgratnlated .the people of thi.~ 
r iding in again choosing Dr. Wrinch a~ 
~the eandi~late. He stated t lmt Dr. 1~ 
C. Wrinch was regarded in .the legisla- 
ture as one of the outstanding men of 
the province and he repeated what  he 
had heard. Hen. Dr. Suther land say to 
Hen. Mr. Pattul lo,  when Dr, Wr iaeh 
was speaking in the legls lature'on thai 
favor  subject of his, "Heal th  Insurance. 
Dr. Suther land said :'--~Dr. Wr ineh is 'a 
wonder• That  old-. fel low severs gets 
up but what  he says something.' 
.Dr. Wrinch, said-the premier had all  
the qual i f icat ions necessary for  a real  
candidate. He had made a success of 
his pr ivate business" and he had made.a 
splendid impression in the House. He 
was ofte amused at  some men aspir ing 
to fiandl'e the-business .of the province 
which amounted to over twenty ~milli0n 
dol lars a year, and yet had not them-  
selves, handled more than two or three 
thousand •dollars in their, lives. The 
premier  then went on to tell about wha~ 
a f ine lo't of fel lows the Liberals in the 
the House were and how capable they 
were to handle the business of the pro- 
vince. 
• The premier compared the records Of 
the Conservative government with .the 
~ecord of his government for the past 
twelve years, and he showed what  an 
improvelnent had taken place since the 
Liberals assumed power. The Conser- 
vat ives had won two or three elections 
on the battle cry of "A white ~r i t i sh  
Colmnbia, but in the year 1910 tlle in-' 
f lux0 f  Asiatics wa's the  greatest  ever. 
In 1916 there .was.gi'eat unrest  'in ;the 
ranks of labor and., capital would  not 
come into B. C. ; then there was the 
fa i lure of the Dominion Trust  ; and the 
credit  of the province was at a 10W 
ebb indeed, because the government of 
that  day did not l ive within itS. in- 
eolne. There was a yearly defieit of 
font  mill ion dol lars ;  then the govern- 
ment of  the day had guaranteed rail- 
way bonds to the extent of seventy. 
three nllllion dollar~; the governmenl 
Continued from page 3 
Jack Mullen is 
Back from the 
Finlay Forks 
Jack  Mulliii arr ived at Hazelton on 
i ~'rlday last after  spending las t  winter 
at the ohl Ferguson nllne ln the  Ingeni. 
ca country. He was with R. R. Wilson, 
s~)]l of W, It. Wilson, president of the 
Crow's Nest Coal Co., who is ill Charge 
/of the w~fi.k: • Jack  l)rought out  some of 
Ithc ore to show the b0y/L I t i s  chief ly 
'lead and zinc. The sliver c6ntents are 
,not so large .as ili'.~his district, but the 
I)od.(, of ore is unmense. He says that. 
lhe develoluaent that has beend0ne has 
,heen most sat isfactory and the owners 
m'e co,it[ruling with the work on a large 
known as the Ingeniea LeadMlnes.  Dr 
])almidgespent three lnonths ill there 
and a pretty thorough knowledge of the 
cetuntry has been secured. 
.. Mr. Lay says ' that. froln information 
received the high hopes entertained for 
mining ill the north is about to be ~ born 
out  by .actual.developments and he hm 
every hope that  the dreams of the most 
optinltsti¢~ wi l l  be ~'ealized shortly, " It  
is no longer, a matter  of h'ansportation 
to g.et capital for a mineral t~howing. 
He:says .  that if the  showing is good 
enough, no matter  where the pr'opert~ ~ 
th 10ea~ted.;nioney cali:l)e' had for furth- 
er dex;elopment. 
• Mr, Lay is of the opinion that i f  the 
adneral deposits of the distr, let' adJaeeni 
to.the Peace Pass' is.opened up on a big 
seale, as is being done, the lnatte, r of i~ 
ra.ilway wi i l .eas i ly  and quickly: be sol. 
ved. 
[Nasty Accident 
, at Morricetown 
on Main Road 
A nasty aeeident happened on the 
Morr icetown road on ~onday  after-  
noon when a Ford  ear  of ancient  vin- 
tage coll ided with one of  the govern- 
ment trucks and w i th  serious results 
tO the Fordand to tl~e occupants. 
.The. accident happened on the hi l l  
just  east of Morr icetowu on a narrow 
~eurve just  before $ohn Brown creek 
is reached. The t ruck was going to- 
wards Smithers and jus t  as i t  came 
around the  corner and over a l itt le 
rise the dr iver  saw an approaching 
car. He swung up the  banl~, but the 
dr iver  of the Ford did not see as soon 
or did no~ act as quickly with the re- 
sult that  he hi t  the truck. ~he Ford 
went down the bank, rol l ing over a 
couple of t imes and stopped at some 
tres and on its back just  before i t  h i t  
the Bulkley river. The Ford was be- 
ing driven by McCaslin with John Mc:  
Lean of Morrlcetown as a passenger. 
McLeau was very seriously injured, 
suffering a broken leg, badly cut and 
bruised head 'and concussion. McCas- 
lin had his nose broken, and was other  
wise bruised. They were taken to the 
Smithers hospital on the evening tra in 
In the meant ime the police are inves- 
t igating the  accident. The corner is 
one of the most dangerous on the road, 
and really' should have bben made 
safe when the road gang was working 
there. 
o ,iTF1 
1 ' C lose  to  Home 
.The world is. your oyster. Don't  
hm't yonrself  opening it, 
On Monday of last week the Ladies 
Aid ~f the United Church,  Hazelton, en- 
ter ta ined Mrs. J .  H. Young to a tea at  
the home of Mrs. $ohn ~'ewiek. Dur-  
r iug the afternoon the guest of honor 
was presented with a rose bowl. The 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Win. 
Grant und Mrs. A. E. Falconer.  
Last week W. G. and Mrs. Chester of 
Winnipeg, (Mr. Chester is western 
nlanager for Clare Bros,,) W. C. Stev- 
ens,~Yancouver, and J .  G. Steen of Ru- 
pert, both connected with Clare Bros., 
and Rev. T. Ferr ier  or Brandou,'  repre- 
senting the  Mission Board of the Unit- 
ed Church, had .a conference a t  the 
Hitzelton Hosp i ta l  in connection with 
the heating arrhngements of that  ins|i" 
tat(on. 
Burning year  bridges behind you 
tsntl h/) bad if yon. Call swiln. 
."  , = .  
Lots of lips jus t .nmde to kiss are  
are made over again ~list after. 
E. A. Goddard" ~)f Paci f ic  sl)ent the 
week end a t  his holne' in New }fiizelton 
The deuce a t  Love's school "hou8e in 
selF/ 
Disastrous Fire Visits Old. 
Hazelton Saturday 1 'N ight  
Fred-McLean ia Burned 
A d isas t rous  f i re  b roke  out  in  Haz -  
e l ton  on  Saturday  n ight  soon  a f te r  
midn ight  in  the  premises ,  owned by  W.  
Ho l land ,  al~ Ind ian ,  and  occup ied  by  
A.  E. Falconer as a transfer  off ice and 
residence. The bui lding was  comple- 
tely destroyed and the adjoining resi- 
dential  b l ld ing ,  a long  w i th  pract i ca l ly  
a l l  the  contents  o f  both  bu i ld ings . .  
But  the  wors t  feature  was  the  loss  
of a man's life, believed to be Fred  Me-  
Lean ,  a teamster who had been a resi- 
dent of Haaelton for the past four  and 
a half  years. When the f ire was all  
over and a search of the debris was be-  
ing made the remains of a human body 
were found near the~ real" entrance of 
the building occupied by Mr. Falconer. 
The post mortem examinat ion estab- 
l ished that  it was fhe remains of a 
male, but to identi fy the personality 
was impossible. Fred ~IcLean was 
missing the morning after  the f i re and 
he has not been seen since. He was 
in Hazel(on that  night and had been 
seeu going to the fire. He had been 
in Mr. Falconer's house during the 
evening. He did hot return to Carri-  
gan's road camp below Skeelm Cross- 
ing nor did he go to his ranch, It  is 
the general  belief that McLean wen~ 
into the Imrnlng building to try and 
save some of the contents and that he 
was overconle by the smoke, 
Coroner Hoskins was notif ied and 
he and Sargt. Service drove down on 
Monday from Slnithers and opened an 
inquest. O. W. Dawson= is': fo reman 
of the. coroners j~iry . A postmortem 
examinat ion Of the ' remains  was made 
and af ter  the ju ry  organized and ex- CARD OF  THAN-KS  
amined the remains an adjournment 
was taken unti l  Suly 29th,-to give the I Mr. and Mrs. A .  E .  Fa lconer .  wish 
police t ime to make every possible en- I "o extend their  sincere thanks to all  
quiry for the missing man. . . [those' who worked so hard at the f i re  
On the night of the f i re Mr. and Mrs. [and to those who offered assist/race 
Falconer were sitt ing ill the kitchen [afterward. 
.R . J .  MeDonel l  of Ste~vart has been 
spending the week in New Haze[ton. 
_ _  I 
In the western end of the r id ing 
work is progressing on the Copper riv. 
er shnlgh bridge, Bramfs  Island and 
the Kalum river bridge. The main 
lmrt o f  the Copper r iver bridge can- 
not be built unti l  after, high water.  
.Miss ,Teen Burns arr ived home or 
Satm'daY night from New Westmin- 
ster where she is attending Columbiar 
College. Enroute she spent a day il 
Prince Rupert  a guest of Miss Laura 
Prizzell, nnd on Fr iday night sang al 
the Rose Fest ival  in Pr ince Rupert  
Ill her exalninations she headed he~ 
class and won the sehdlarship and go~ 
the secoml prize in her piano exams. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch received word last 
Week that his son Arthur: stood seeon(" 
in the class in the recea examination,, 
at Kingston Mi l i tary College. Arthur 
ih" expected home for  the summer" in  • 
week. 
having a luneh before retir ing. I t  was 
about one o.'eloek when Mrs. Fa lconer  
was at t racted by the dogs barking and 
going out. the back door to quiet  •them 
she discovered .the roof of the house 
was ablaze." An a la rm was given and 
soonmany wi l l ing,  workers were on 
hand and did everyth ing l~ssible, but  
the Hol land bui ldings were both old 
and well dr ied out so that  they went  
Up in smoke very  quickly. At tent ion 
was directed to saving the Omineco 
hotel across the road, the. Dominion 
Telegraphs off ice to the  south and the 
Sargent warehouse, on the other  side 
of the street• Success attended these 
efforts, but i t  was 's t renuous  work; As 
it was the telephone cable was destroy- 
ed and the phone service wil l  be out 
of business for some days• 
With the  exception of the piano and 
a ' few of the  f i rm's  books which Mrs. 
Falconer had been working on dur ing  
the evening, the contents of the Fa l -  
coner • premises were a total loss. In-  
surance was caz'ried. 
The Hol land residence adjo in ing 
Falconer's was eeeupied at the t ime 
by ~Irs. Hol land, but  she had t ime to 
get out, and a lo t  of their  fu rn i tu re  
was taken out. A . .D .  Chappell, had 
some th ings  stored in that  bui lding 
mid they 'were near ly  al l  destroyed. 
'The Fa lconer  T rans fer  has opened 
an off ice in the garage buildin..- on 
the main  street• ,~Irs. Fa lconer  and 
baby are s tay ing  with her mother. Mrs. 
F . .>A. 'Goddurd at..N~ew Hazelt0a for  
the t ime being. 
New Hazelt0,n 
Boys Beat the 
Smithers Boys 
Prlncilml Crockett  and his assist. 
imt. Mr. Hoadley.  of Sin.(.(hers 'schools. 
accon|panied the i r  boys' baseball  teams 
to New Haze l ton.  last Saturday after-  
non when they met  the boys team fron, 
this town on the athlet ic  grounds. 
• There w~s a good turnout  of speeia. 
tars to Witness the game, which, .from 
the Start ,  was al l  in favor, o f  New.  
Hazeltoll. The Smithers  boys eotfld 
not get going, .nor could they tbuch th~ 
local pitcher", . 'Their  own battery ~a:  
not given the support iu . the. f ie ld  that 
it was entit led to. For  New Hazel.  
ton John: Wil lan, .grade e ight ,  was th~ 
stm, iu the field. He never  missed an 
opportunity .and he was good at the 
bat too. The : other local .outstandhlg 
p layer  W.~s Hugo Johnson, .grade, six. 
who .nmd6 six runs for  six t imes " to  
bat "and' two o f  them were home runs 
Spectators f rom the  outside were 
surprised at the  qual i ty  of the mater . . .  
ial there I s  among .the :young .boys iol 
New Haze l ton. .They: :are- . :now at (lie 
proper age and. in proper eondition:~:~o 
be taken hold of by.a~eoaeh,!  . . .~ '~ i ; :  
:, I t  might  be mentio.nedTthat:~hl][e~a).~ 
tile S la l thers .team~ ~ei~e:b6ys ~ifei~dfilly;, 
at tending ~.sChool;' the.~W.i l . .  Ha~el~ 
lenin, had 'some. PlaYers I fJ~Ot ' :  
undei '  •,the a~iat  's(~hool~'~liO:i ]l:l~'e 
, o f .  ~sev~,~me; .  agc:i ! 
agred, on. ,'..:~I. i, tealns~!,Wi~x~'dS-folloWs,: ' .ri 
ow, ",,,Bol)~( ~:Duii lO~ ~, ~ lph" , :  ¢ 
Pet~ "!l~by;' Haro ld  ' , ' :B i~t= 
• ~ew Haz l t0n~ak ly ,  Se 
W~ii~fi',, Omef .  8po0ner, i~'~k 
Hl l~6" ;~] !ohn8o~ ~h~l i l s '  Pa~eifi 
7.',~1~6!I score, was  
~e~Y~ Ha~el ton . :  :(.:"71:1"I:- 
: :i I :::> ! :  : :~ ,  ,~;~!i~(<.,  ;::>,,~ 
scale. I f  tile ore n0w'shox~'n up were 
q) , , ' " " ' tile Kis,)lox~ V..II-.-, ~, ,,l"'s't o,,~,.,,,.)°--h-'-I . . . . .  ,,~,,t*,,"' With Prelnler ~IeLean's parity tray n Ill" ('¢)i).~t a mill ~xonld l)e ereeted a t  OFF  . . . .  ~" ' " - - -  . . . . .  ' ' ' '" "'" " . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' . . "JI.'U ~]k lXNA~][ I "  " " - , -~^'" ;^~ . . . . . .  ~ ,~- - - '~- - * " " -  i~  - ,  ~ e l l lng  [nrouga  [ l i e  uor [n  IS  ~2. r  Nor  
" t ' l i l~  U I~ l . ' i  N t I i l2~,~N[ I [ I I  p l t I [~  , ' k I}OU[  U i i nee mtt le ing locuted so far fronl pre . . . . .  ' " Class eh le f  editoli[ l " " - -  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  • . " "  • ,', ' i  wneer  on nte 
qqlt transportathhl }t . isnecessary ' t0de-[  Mr,.and .~irs Canmbel I ' - , - i~ . . . . .  h .a  ¢iozen' cars went  oat froln Hazelten Vanconver Star. H ls ' t r ip  thr0ugh':th¢ 
~'eh,l, it on iI much largel' scaic, in fact  ren"of Culiforii ia wh .lnot " ' '~ ' '~  . . . . . .  " an d two or three from New Hazelten, Skeena  country was a revelat ion tc 
t~ . . . .  ~ , .~ ,~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,,,. ~.]. ,.. I'., ~ ~ ~ . . : .  o toted up here and the Kispiox was out enma~s~ him, especially, the ante tr ip from Haz 
t . , x  ~ ,x .~ i i ' ,~t  . , , IS [  .~ l I I t1~ t i lUU~U o i ' t~  L~,  la tH[  ~eeIL are bOUU( I  f0  i '  . t i , ,  . . . .  I ,  111[  . i i i . ~ - ,  . . . .  ~'11 " . . . . . .  . ,  i .  . . . ,  : l , • .-.,,~.,.~a w.ere  - . . . .  " . . e l (e l l  : tO ~laltflers~ .. The '  premier way 
V H l i l l l r  [ l l e  o [ect lon  or  fl 8111c ice l  thc.~ haxe n * ~ • a ] ,~o  ~I :" ' ' • '- . '. I ." ". v~ ' thased land  from the gov- . . . . . . . .  . _ _  : . . . .  ~g 'eatly taken  with the'  countr.v 
Two Years ago'D0uglas Lay, resident !(irnment. -~h' Cainnbel l  ho" -n  t~",, , , .~ l~e~. , ! . .~.  (.rung p~'eacnell n l s  ~are- and thoroughl.~ enJo.ved the  tr ip ..... ' 
• ' , - . , .  , , ,  g • • ~ ~ i , ~  " )V  l } " " ' ,  , , ' ' ,' " ~ '  " , s , , e I ser l l l t  I lS  In  ~e~% Hazelton and in ]llhnllg t ' lg lneel  f0r:this dlstr ieL visited his Hudsonear  for  Some ,mck~-~ *~ ' ' ~ • " ~ ' ' ' " ' " ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~ 
!lle ~roT~rty:-n-~ .,~.~ ~ .~ ~ ..... • ¢..'. ..... ! ...... z~'.,_.= . . . . . .  -_ .,, • - ... . ,i I Iazelton last San, day. He I s  'mo%'Ing , F~ancls .Wllhln is" re turn ing  home 
• • . . - ,  . *l ~l #4iL l  ~ i t  l i  l i l~  x l l v~L"  t l l i~ ,¢  I l lp / l l  I l l ,  J['J[IS fu rn i tu re  Wi l l  a r r lv  , -, " .  ' • ' . ,  . , 6 ' o ' . ,  , • • ' , ~ • . , 
1 )l',s .itif~{ i .~ '"S~hl~' ;  Ig , l ; : - -g . ; i~ '^.T: l ' . . ,  i , .~  I . . . . .  ' r . . .  : . .  : . . . .  . e xslth his fami ly,  to I ancouver .Island (m umnda.v night from the south where 
..... :=,  .~, ,.: .._.: ~ .~ . . . . . . .~  . : . .  . a!!~.qlu, te,a ume.getung  at-]near-  Dnncan,' ~'here,he wll lbestati011-.: she.;ha,~ been attending school fo r  the rtporr or rne numster  or . .nuneszor, lugu[er  tile roll(l , ahnough'. l t  was ao  fault  a l l  . . . . .  : . ' ' ' " ; .  , 
.h  .La . ex lects  to make another 'visit ] the roads e says that  th . . . .  . . . . .  I . : .. , . .  . . . . . . .  • 's • v ) . . . . . .  • , , . - . , ed in future. His  chief p lea  to.  the past rue  x ears " i ' " " 
• ,. ~, ~. - , ., ,, ,, .. . • , . P 1 e ~i this umtrle.t,waS to take a • . -  . . . . . .  
i l i l t .  1 art Gt~haln d l s t r le t  towards ].gleat. inany.la., Callf0 . . . . . . .  . ' . ,:, • . . . .  : ,' ' , ' • . . . . .  
. . . . z  . _ ' .  ._ ' . ' ...- ~.i_..._..,. ~ .~' . . :  . . . .  rnla.wh0x~ouhl bc lgreater  Interest In thechdreha i id  to[ ~Pheroad  .gang" l s "now working "on 
[ae eu(i 'ot Augus~ anu 'go  mm'e pai~ICU:Ttlel¢l~.(l Ihn~"~¢ei'e" tf i ' ; .~'. ia~ ' .~ ~ i~. ~.. ~ , .  . . .  , - ' . . . . .  , ; . : . ;. . . . .  • 
,, . . . .  ,;_ :,.', :_ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ." ,' _ _ ~J~.;., " - .,, , . , ,  ,,~ . -y~.. .~.~ -y:s~,u. t~, Inve",llccol'dlilg ". to " .I 1 ,,their,,,; Di~esSi0ii's I :the" roan, west  Of, M0rrleetown: and<are  
larly rote me (lev.elopmeat ta~t na~, tag-,, .tals nortl l .conntry;: ~~Phere h.as!not been/At  New Hazeltou in the in0rnl l i~ Mlkh • [as,  far. .we~t'( 'as TW61it~ "~ : mile."  They 
,n pluee:.on':vrOl~'erti~h ln: ;t i~ ~! i~et .  en'ough~.advertls lngdohe =ln=the a~:~.,~. /~  - , ' : "  . . .  22 e: , l  . :~ ," ~; ...... :_ ".'..'. '." . ' .  ..... _ • l 
/ ' . . :  22 '  ' , ,  " : . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . ; ,~ . : , ,  - :  . , . .  • . '  , .  ' ,, • , . vutU~,de i la  , JSU I I IB  sang '  f inu  In  Hege l  O l  ' a re , ;~ lorg lng , ,  me'  alg. grauer  ~an¢ l ,  a -  
n i P ~ ,Y  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . . .  ~, . , , : .  . ~ . . . . . . .  , > . , ,  , . : .  / -<  : : ,  :~  : ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  the .exe~ .~ M~.  Klncald, sa , . . . . .  vel tn leks . . . ,  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
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Skeena Liberals 
 h6oSe Wi'ifieh 
AS Canpid.ate 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,1,~3; Structural M. aterials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; Making mineral proauc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five ye'ars, 1901-1905 96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For 1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
" Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to diseoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed hy 
crown grants. 
Practically all Brltleh Columbia mlneral properties on whien development. 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those consldexing mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines ,  
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Sprvey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the u epm~- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.. are recommenaea as 
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Women will know 
This to be True*. 
Haven't  you found this to be t rus - that  one batch of flour will" 
give you certain results but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that their flours 
are kept to a constant standard. Drugs. like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a variable standard. Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only f rom'manufacturers 
who guarantee that their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as.unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupe1% B. C. 
~ ~ ' ~ _ ~  ~'~- - - -~  :- - _ -  _-_ _ __:  __ 
New Chevrolet 
All Models are now in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, •greatest speed 
ever offered ins  car. 
ShowRooms in HaZelton 
In the old Cunningham store 
For particulars and full information see 
R. S. Sargent -Itaze|ton, B. C. 
J 
Sons ' ~ r 
The Skeena District Liberal conven- 
tion w.~s convened at Terrace at four 
o'clock Thursduy afternoon last week 
with the premier and Hon. Mr. Pattul- 
lo in attendance. In the absence of 
the'president, J. Mason Adams, E. ~. 
Kenney was unanimously chosen as 
chnirman of the convention. Forty- 
one delegates were present, represent- 
mg practically every section'of the rid- 
ing. After preliminary work  inciden- 
tal to the district organization was dis- 
posed of, including the election of of- 
ricers for the ensuing year, nomina- 
tions were declared in order when E. 
Marshall Slaes of Smithers moved and 
Mr. Mapleton of Telkwa seconded, the 
non|ination of Dr. H. C. Wrinch. This 
was nmde unanimous and the Doctor 
received a great ovation. 
Most of the delegates arrived from 
the eas~ end of the riding on the morn- 
ing train; the premier and Mr. Pat- 
tulle arrived at three from the west. 
Upon entering the hall they received 
hearty .welcome from the delegates. 
The nomination was followed by n 
number of speeches. The first speak- 
er was Premier McLean and he c0nt- 
gr'mlated the members on  their coice 
of n candidate. Dr. Wrinch, he said, 
always made an impression when he 
spoke in the legislature. He  then 
on organization and what could be 
gave the delegates an instructive talk 
accomplished by it. 
Hen. Mr. Pattullo spoke very brief- 
ly, but eulogized the choice of the con- 
vention, and stated that Dr. Wrineh 
would grace any cabinet as one of the 
first ministers of the crown. 
Dr. Wrinch expressed his pleasure 
at the honor conferred upon him by 
the delegates, a greater honor than 
they conferred four years ago when 
he was new and untried. Many of the 
delegates addressed the gathering, all 
expressing ol)tiihlsm as to the outcome 
on July 18. The convention closed at 
six o'clock. 
The delegates present wcre:- -F,  k. 
McNab, Geo. A. Benson, Hazelton; G. 
Hawk, South HazeRon; Lewis Marc, 
Kispiox; Wm. Grant and W. W. An- 
derson, l=Iazelton; John H. Willan and 
Geo. Hall, New Hazelton; Mr. and Mrs 
Mnpleton, Telkwa; Roy Moore, Kit- 
wanga; W. C. Little, Woodcock ; E. 3[. 
Sales. J. P. Downey, ft. MacKenzie, E. 
C. Dawson, E. Horn, Chas. Wilson, S. 
J. Meyer, J. Buehan, Smithers John 
L. Barge, Qu_een Chm'lotte City. 
The officers elected for the year are 
as follows : - -  
Houorary pres.--Premier W. L. ~£. 
King and Premier McLean. 
Hon: vic'e-pres.~Hon. T  D. Pattullo 
and Olof Hanson. 
President--E. T, Kenney. 
Vice.president--L. L. Devoin ,and W. 
W. Anderson. 
. . . . . . .  . , . : . : . . :~±_:_  . . . : . _ . -  _7.. -. . . . . . . . . .  
The ~laz~Ron J/ospital 
The Hazelton Hospi'tal issues tic- 
kets fo r  any per iod a t  $1.50 per 
month in :advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in  the  .hos1~ttal. ~iekets .are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton a t  the drug 
store or by mail from the ~edi-  
eel sup erintenda~t at the hospital 
[B .C .  UNDERTAKERs ! I 
[ EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
" P .O .  Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
Piovincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
• Prompt Service is Given'to 3:ou 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C, 
SYNOPSIS OF 
P R E - E M  PTIONSI 
Vacant. unreserved, 'surveyed Crown land~ 
may be pre-empted by . British subjects 
over 18 years of, age. and by allene 
on declaring intention ,to bacon,," British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agrieultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copiea6f which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted coveting-" only 
land suitable for agricultural purpese~, and 
¢hleh is not timberland. I.e., carrying over 
,000 bohrd feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Reeording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner.| 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and'. improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
How Pro-eml~t Land.". 
PURCHASE~I 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
Sec.-treas.--S. ' Mayer. I not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
Execut ive  Com.--Perkins, Carr igan ,  I minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
is -$5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
H. Hnlliwell, Win. Grant, .A. Mapleton land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
W. C. Little and Hnnn. regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands. Is  given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of 'Crown 
D. See.-treas.~H. G. Windt, Smith- Lands.'.' 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites .on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions Including pi~yment of 
stumpage.. 
HOMESITE LEASES 
UnsurVeyed areas, not exeesding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesites, ~ conditional 
upon a dwelling being .erected in the 
fli'st: year, title being obtainable after 
residence and  improvement, conditions' . are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur; 
veyed, "' 
LEASES 
• For grazing and lnddetrlal purpos~ 
ar~m not exceeding 640 acres m~v. he leased 
by any  one person or cgmpany~ ' 
Under the O~azing Act the ::TroVlfi~S 
ls~,'d!vlded 'into ,gx'uln~ distrlct~' and, th~ 
mi~ge~ :achninlaterod •• umla ~, •the: ' Gmzim/ 
Coaunlulon~. Ahnuai ~ ing  pe, rz~ita .ram 
~ued..'based on~', kumtmm mnsed. pmdt~ 
b~g ff[ven,x'to reet4tblhlh@d ' owli~ti'B,,, S~k 2 
bwnm'k':.my/.:fo~vn','asso~lations ,,for range 
anagement~ Frez, :Or partially free; 'per. 
ors. 
D. Chaplain~F. E. Gigot, Stewart. 
D. S, nt A.--A. &. Hutehinso.n of 
Vnnderhoof. 
D. I. G.--W. M. Boyle, Telkwa. 
D. O. G.--J. P. Downey, Smithers 
D. H.--K. Warner, Burns Lake. 
Credentials committee--E. T. Ken- 
aey, Terrace, chairman; S. A. Hunter, 
Prince,,~ 'Rupert; W. N. Campbell, Burns 
Lake; L. S. l~fcOtll, Smithers. 
Pres. Tallon and See. Windt were 
N ,~.~lhr~ . t Burns Lake on June 16th, with the appointed delegates to the National 
: ~t ,~v~,  ~' Burns Lake/Assembly No. 52, acting Council tb be heVl in Regina on ;Iuly 
Elect hosts. After routine business had 16 lmd'17.  & recommendation .was 
, been cleaned up officers: were elected made td the  National Council that the 
"" ,oHow .- for.holdlng. District Council Ses-. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . ,-~' iMom be changed from Apri l  to June,: 
.. :if':,: i ' .-----.~--,, . . ' u.  J). pres..~s. ~. garter,  /tmpe, rt; [. Prince aupJert: Was selected:as the 
, , !':'~. i ' . '~  '11 of theNat ive  D. pres.---P, V~. Tallon,,Burns. Lake.[,~eX~::.~neetlng~Pl~aco fo r  the District ~he District uoune , " ,~ '  ' , ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ' 
"'~ "' ' ~ ' ' '  ", = ' . . . . .  : ' " D. 'v lee :pres .~.  :ff. P rudh(mme. , :  [ Coliacll.:: , , - a :.: ¢, ,  a .  d .  'r=~''= + ' , . . ,  :4,, ' $4 
8onE of 'Canitda fob Central Br i t i sh . ,  =, 9.nd lee~-~r A. Ktri~ iXirlek Of '  • . . . . . . . . .  i , 
• ' ,,, : '  '~'-" ': " . . . . . .  '.: " "  " " '~ '  ,:'.' "~":' :',t~.,::~...::;':.. '~ , ' :;" ~,"' ' ' : ' ' . "  , ," . . . .  " : "  , ' .  . , .  
, Columbia held its anual conventio n In  Terrace., , .: • ~ , - , .  : ,~ ~ .... ~,': , : The Omiueca' Herald ,is $2 A Year 
• I1.~..~., _..~....~.;~..~..~,,~..,.~.,.,  
,  otci 
Prince ROi crt z 
.L l A REAL  GOOD HOTEL:  
Prince, Rupert 
B. C. 
H. B. RoeHt~STER,:~lanager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We carry a full' line of pro~ect-  
ors supplies 
Prospectors Tents 
Tent Flys Wall Tents 
Drill Steel Fuse and Cups 
Evervthinz.required for miners 
Also a full line of 
FARM MACHINERY 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stable's 
SMITIIERS, B.C. 
# 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. •Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of surveys 
promptly executed. 
SHITHERS, B. C. 
J. R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
• ' Price lists sent on request 
Credit Fonci6r Bldg,, VANCOUVER, B.C. 
LAND ACT 
Notice ot hltent!oh toApp ly  to Pu 
chase "Land.  
In Cassair District, Land Recordiv 
• Dtstrict of Smithers, and Situal 
' .ncdr Cedarvale; 
Take notice that Stephen Young 
Cedarvale, occupation miner, Intern 
to apply fox' permission to. purcha,, 
the fol|owing described lands :m 
Commencing at a: post plated at 
W. corner of Lot 8 thence north 
chains, thence west 10 chains, then, 
south 20 dhitins, thence)east 10  chail 
and'c0ntatning 20 :acres, more or lee 
~ Stephen Young , 
-. • per  F red  Nash, Age I
Dated May 5th, 1928, /  -,'., :, , 
:~he  Oinlneca',Herald•'iS $2 A Yea 
"; , 
l e lKWa ro les  
Xr. and MrS~pnrks-left on'-Wednes- 
day by car-fox~-Vancouver on a three 
week's h~)lfffd~ "frl~.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mr. and M2&~M}tpletp~ left .,~J~r~-: 
da3~ of,last week to attend the Liberal 
convent~bn ahd tfft~iY ~iedtih~sj~,:~ ' ,;,
3[iss I. Isaacso~! spent last week end 
in Houston a guest of Miss Reynolds. 
A quiet and pretty wedding: took 
place on Friday last at the home of 
3Ir. and Mrs. T. McDonald when their 
daughter Pearl was united-in matri- 
lnony to Ted. Barfer of the Royal Can- 
adiau Mounted Police. The ceremony 
w~s performed by Rev. Mr. Gibson and 
sho was given away by her father. 
The bride was  becomingly" ~tttirL~l"in 
a gown of white sat in  trimmed' with 
rhinestones. She wore a wreath and 
veil and carried a boquet of white H- 
hies. She was attended by he'r sister, 
3[Is,~ Kitty McDonald:. Who was attir 7 
(,~l in tap silk. Con. Ellis of R. O. 1~I 
P.. assisted the .groom.. After the cer- 
emony the bride and gr0om motored 
to Smihers where they took the train 
west for a honey moon tr ip. '  
Premier McLean 
of that time had neglected the health 
of the people to such ~n extent hat the 
death rate from tubercolsus was the 
highest in any province. 
Wlnen he entered the Liberal govern- 
meat as provincial secretary he had 
had erected a T. B. hospital and in- 
creased its aceommodation from,sixty 
beds to two hundred and twenty and at 
the present ime another wing was be- 
added to accommodate another hund- 
red I)atients. He then referred to the 
social legislation his government had 
enacted. 
In 1917 the Liberal government had 
found it necessary to double up the 
taxes all along the line, and no doubt 
it hurt some, but during the past five 
• mr six years, since he had been minis- 
tar of finance, there had been reduc. 
lion of taxes., The credit of the pro- 
vince had been restored, the resources 
were being tleveloped and billions of 
outside capital were no~v being invest-. 
ed in this province. He thought that 
if the people were to put in a Conserva- 
tive government now there would be a 
further increase in taxes, that the ere- 
dit of the province would again be ruin. 
ed and the investing public chased out. 
The premier referred to the debt of 
the province. He s~id it had been in- 
creased under his government from 
twenty-five and a" hal f  million to sev- 
enty-slx or seven million, but what did 
the size of the debt amount o ;Ait was 
the abiHty of the people to carry that 
debt which counted. He explained the 
Liberal gpver~!ment first had to borrow 
four million to pay off the Conserva- 
tive debts; seventeen million went to 
buihling new roads (he heartily approv. 
ed of that Policy) ; then there were put 
into the P. G. E. thirteen million in 
eash; the Oka.nagan irrigation scheme 
took two and a half million ; the Sumas 
Lake reclamation job took three 
took three milion and thesoldier settle 
meat scheme took three million. Bat 
of all these million lmid out seventeen 
million were only loans and he ex- 
pected to get mosto f  it 'back in due 
course, 
The premier announced that 'he had 
invited Oen.:0dlum to ,join his cabinet 
when he  Was ; t'e-organizing recently, 
lint due to other business the general 
w'|s unal)16 to assume the new duties.' 
For many years the:speaker sa'id, ef- 
fi)rts-had, been made to get back the 
r)dhvay lands and the Peace River 
Idoek which had been given away by 
the government ofi~the ai, ly days (~ot 
the Conserva~tives)_~u~ no success l~ad 
l)eon achieved until.he and the Attorney 
(leant'hi ~+efit,,Yt0:r"0tt a~a'.~;an'd','~'dt ~ the 
l)roll|i,qe "froth )'t~(~ .DStninion, Govern- 
ment that these ]ands would be. restof 
0d" to British 0oihifibia.::' . . . . . .  "" 
In closing the premier again express- 
ed regret tli/it his .time was so shor~ 
but he hoped 'to Cofi~ again in ,the near 
future." In the meantime he said that 
Dr. Wrinbh was the most acqeptable 
candidate the peop le  of : Skeeiia eon ld , [  
. J  
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LUMI  ', 
!916 , 
1926"7 N 
g.-Increase 1916'1926 138.7 o 
, ,  , . . ,  " ' "  • • . i . 
• HEN: 38c .  o f  every  dollar paxd m industr ial  , • W. . . . ,  , , _  . . . . .  . wages  and salaries m 
f • tmt lSh>Columbia comes  f rom lumbering,: her ten-year  p roduct ion  
increase of 138,7 per cent, as wtally important to everyone. 
Thirty per cent of our Pr0Vince's entire in. 
d'~st, ial  p roduct ion  'of 25I  :mi l l i on  do l la rs  in  
1926 w~s cont r ibuted  by  lumber ing  and  i t s  
a~b~'<d i r ,',~uvtries. Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  nowranks  
t . ,~d  in - the  I~ommmn in  indust r ia l  impor tance ,  
and  fo res t ,  p r ,0ducts  dominate .  ' 
• Invo lved  in  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia 's  lumber ing  
induvt ry  is cap i ta l ,o f  more  than  100 mi l l i on  
do l la rs . . .  20,000 peop le  a re  employed . . .330  
mi l l s  operated .  
w i thout  quest ion  : th i s  g igant ic  bus iness  is  
des t ined  to  cont inue  a t  the  same pace .  
C l imate ,  S0il  and  dra inage  have  produced our  
vast forests of soft woods . . ,  the greatest in the 
world ! One- th i rd  o f  the Brit ish Empire's entire 
t lmber supply is in  Brit ish Columbia.  ~ Today, 
the demand for soft Woods is four t tmes  that  of 
hard Woods . . .  and iwith the last great stand 
of, soft woods located in our Province, cont inued 
W0gress and prosperity are cer ta in~ " 
."Gi:.eat as our t imber stands are, our govern- 
meat  re~ilizes the necessity of safeguarding the 
fu ture  o f  this vast industry and is  devoting inf luence 
• much t ime; study and thought  to the quest ion terprise, isl • 
of scient i f ic  reforestration, f ire prevention and mrn in~:b f  each~ 
conservat ion . " :  . " 
ft. Read t~es¢ an nountements and understand your ~robince's;-'ll ~ ,. ;i .>: ,,~'~, ...... ,, 
]]., pro~¢,s ..... ,dip them outand ~edd:the~i) to frien'ds, if:you :."]] '.~'"":" • ...... ,,~L~!~:~,~'.,~,~:i ~,  
. ":.. i~i~: ]]~. desire: extra eopie$: of. t~e~e ann ouOcen:en't, a note to -tMi i[[I: i~: ~('I~ ~ i~:~i!~'~  ~ >','~',~,~#~,~'~'~ 
- " . . . . .  ~"  " I "~ f 
Lumber ing  brought  84" mi l l i on  :!dol lars ' to  
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  in  1926 ( theva lue  o f  the  cut  
! 'hat  year ) ,  an  increase  of 49 mi l l i on  do l la rs  over  
~916. Everyyear  more  than  30 mi l l i on  ~ '~ o(,. x~rs 
¢¢orth o f  supp l ies  a re  p .urch~sed to  enab le  th i s  
g reat  indust ry  to  car ry  on .  :_ 
Fore ign  markets  have  been '  soup~ht '~. . .  :and  
captured .  Water  borne  expor t  o f  lumber  has  
en joyed  except iona l  g rowth .  Sh ips  laden  w i th  
2,6!6,419,000 feet  board  measure  le f t  our  por ts  
dur ing  1922-1926 . . .  an  increase  over  the  per iod  
o f  1912-1916 equa l  to  984%. The  4o f  sca le  
jumped 111~ dur in~ the  same per iod!  
>This ac t iv i ty  represents rea l  mbney  in  con-  
s tant  c i rcu la t ion .  I t  keeps  thousands  o f  men 
busy  . .  in f luences  every  phase  o f  commerc l :A  
l i fe  • ~ • bu i lds  markets  fo r  our  fa rm proc iuc ts  
• .:. spells "BRITISH COLUMBIA" the world 
over ! ' - 
Add to this the sash and door factories, and 
pulp and paper production, which alone 
jumped f rom $15,450,0C0 in 1916 to $72,327,000 
in"1926, and you have an idea of the enormous ! 
importance :and far reach ing  which >:!i:<::i ii l
,this, our chief provincial  ente: bound i, ,~ ~ 
to  exerc i se  on  the  Wel fa re  and(  ~ im'~( ~!:~ !:;i :i~i ' 
and every  c i t i zen .  , : ,< ~,.:~'~":~i"~';~.i:"'~'/,/:" 
- . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  
.: . " '  i ,:,i:'.' 
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TOURIST LUMBERING 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE U 
: 
.Hrs. Win. Vanderlip and son Arthur 
left Thursday for Victoria to join her 
husband :tnd they will locate on Van. 
,.,rover lsl'|nd. Their nmn.y friends in 
Terrace regre~ [o see them leave. 
.Hrs. D. (}. Stewart .rod son Dougla. ~
,ff Prince Rupert were guests for ~ 
f,,w d.~ys , f  3[rs. R. L. McIntosh. 
Mrs. W. H. W.~tt i s :ow under the 
(l.{'tor's cHre. 
W,,rd lms been received that Mis,, 
F;!sic Kemmy has been awarded the 
1;rize in medicine examinations re- 
ccntly held at Zubltee bospltal, Victor- 
i~|. Her friends send congratulations. 
Mrs. A. lI. Barker entertained tht" 
B. l). Bridge club ou Tuesday evening 
J. Filber and C. A. Donaldson, min- 
erologists of Vancouver, left Wednes- 
day for Kalum Lake to prospect. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh as delegate nnd 
Mrs. R. L. McIntosh as secretary oi 
the I)ioscean Auxiliary, leave Thurs 
,lay for Prince Rupert to attend tlm 
lueeting in the Cathedral. 
Mrs . . J .K .  Gordon aud son Frank 
l'hiscator left l Ionday for the south. 
Mrs. Gordon will go to Seattle whil ~. 
Frank will roam about for a time. 
The belfry of St. ,M:ti:thews church 
has been l,ninted. 
Mis Brmnmitt of Vnncouver is a 
guest of her brother Dr. Brunm|itt. 
The many friends of Capt. and Mrs. 
Colthnrst were pleased to learu that 
their move to the south lms been post- 
poned indefinitely. 
Mrs. I). C. McRae of Prince Ruper: 
is spending a holiday with Mrs. Joh~ 
McRae. 
The mause property has been im 
proved hy the spacious porch bein~ 
screened, thus providing dining an( 
sleeping quarters for the summer. 
M. P. McCaffeky d~ Prince guBer' 
was in town last Saturday. 
A. BA. McDonald of Usk was her, 
on Thursday. 
Woman's Institute 
Held Meeting 
The Terrace Woman's Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday June 12th when twenty mem- 
bers nnd three visitors were present 
After the minutes were adopted and 
routine business was completed the 
president gave an outline of the work 
that had been accomplished during the 
past nmnth. The members attended 
devine service in the Anglican churen; 
they wore red and white carnations, 
the gift of Mrs. W. F. Lindsay; flow- 
ers and a ' le t ter  sent to ~Irs. W. H. 
Donald during her recent bereavement 
the members catered to the dance on 
May l l th,  giving proceeds to help the 
fall fair prize li~t; d~nce on May 24. 
catering proceeds amounted to $37.70, 
going .towards W. I. funds; half of 
picture show receipts donated by Mr. 
Bishop ; nmsquito nets now ready for 
sale, made by Mrs. Sousie and helpers; 
Three members are to be elected to 
help with the district fa ir  at New 
Westndnster .  Mrs. Geo. L l t t lereport-  
ed on dressing rooms to be built at 
Lakelse and construction of same will 
be started at an early date. The Na. 
rive Sons and Women's Institute will 
combine in holding a community pic. 
nic on July 2nd. Five members were 
non|inated to make arrangements, viz.. 
Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Burnett, ~Irs. Gee. 
Little, Mrs. Pohle nnd ~Irs. Attree. 
Following the reports an instruc- 
th•e address was given by Mrs. R. ~V. 
Riley on immigration. Mrs. W. W. 
I!tppesley gave a paper oa bugs and 
beetles. Tea was served by Mrs. Farr  
nnd 3liss Donald. 
d 
Pc0plc 0f the Skcena 
This District Produced in 1927 
Cedar Poles and Pi l ing-2,445, 000 lineal feet .  
Valued at $400,000 
In payroll and profits you shared $280,000 
In supplies and equipment mer- 
chants and farmers shared 84,000 
Provincial revenue received 36,000 
I 
EveryForest  Fire Burns YOUR Dollars 
Prevent Them and let Your Slogan be: 
',A Smokeless Summer 
:::ilong the Skcena 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA FOREST S! ' • .. ,~:, . ':~',(i,~ 
.~' ' '- / ' /i ':i:: i:i 71(; 
!il 
. . • ' ,  
Premier McLean 
At Terrace for' 
the Convention 
I Following the convention which was heeld in the G. W. V: A. hall on Thurs- 
day afternoon apublic meeting was 
heeld in the Terrace Theatre at 8.15 
and loong before the speakers arrived 
the hall was filled to capicity add- 
itional seating space was found in 
thhe aisles and some comming late 
were unable to get into the hall. E. 
T. Kenny, Pres. of the Dist. Liberal 
furnished by Mrs. Von Hess's orch- 
ester. 
Dr .  Wrinch was the first speaker 
in deference to thhe fact that thhe 
Premier could not attend Terrace 
meetings as frequentlY as himself. He 
made his speach very brief• He was 
rising to spe~k and during his re- 
marks. The Hen. T. D. Patullo was 
the next speaker and referred to the 
respectand support that Dr. Wrinch 
always commanded in the house; 
what a valual)le acquisition he was 
to theGovernn~ent and what a mistake 
the electorate would make if they 
did not again send him to Victoria as 
their represtative. Mr. Pattullo. who 
at one time represented the Terrace 
portion of the now Skeena riding as 
well and favourably ~r~leved by "the 
audience and, he, too, spoke briefly 
so that Premier McLean would have 
an oppertunity to disguss provincial 
affairs at greater length; he promised 
to return during the campaign how- 
ever to attend fm.thur meetings. 
upon to address the audience and re- 
cieved a very flattering oviation he 
spoke about two hours and discussed 
the affairs of the province both past 
and present and was also heartly ap- 
plauded at different intervals during 
his speach he also attached great im- 
portance to the ability of the candi- 
date the liberals had chosen for Skeena 
and urged the voters to support him 
in his campaign, intimating that Dr. 
Wrinch was the type of nmn that any 
premier might be proud to have in his 
cabinet. 
At the conclusion of the meeting 
~, banquet" was prepared in the Vet, 
hall for the entertainment of. and 
conipliment.ry to the visiting deligates 
and it was Open as. well to local people 
About seventy-five attended this af- 
fair which taxed the capicity of the 
talfles spread and an~additlonal table 
was requisitioned to take care of the 
over-flow. The catering was done by 
the Woman's Auxiliary. of the G. W. 
V. A. and was a very creditable affair. 
The tables were tastefully decorated 
for the occasion. After supper ira- 
prompt u speeches were indulged in for 
n short time lind a vote of thanks, mov- 
ed hy the visitors to their hosts for the 
royal entertalmnent they had receiv- 
ed while in Terrace. Those who gave 
addresses were :--l~[r. Barge of •'Queen 
Charlotte City, ,T. P. Downey, Smith- 
era, Hen. T. D. Pattullo, Dr. Wrinch~ 
J. K. Gordon, E. T. Kenney~ and oth~rs 
It was n most enjoyalfle and success- 
ful occasion. The visitors departed 
the following day for their respective 
holncs. - • • 
CARD OF TH~NKS 
On behalf of the Skeena District 
Liberal Association and the delegate~ 
who attended the convention at Ter. 
race, I •wish to extend our apprecia. 
t ion of the courtesies given and enter. 
tainment provided by the Terrace peo- 
ple, irrespective of their polit ical af -  
f i l ia t ions .  " ~, - . '? , • 
" : '  . ' "  S . J ,  Mayer ,  . 
~- ~. ~: District, Association: Secretary 
! !:" .. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and 
intermediate points Mondays, Thursdays 4.00 p. 
Saturdays 6.00 p. m. 
For Anvox  and Stewart Mondays,Fridays4.00 pm 
For Massett Inlet Ports Mondays 4.00 p.m. 
For South Queen ChaHotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
PASSENGER IRAINS IZA~ IERRAC~ B.C. 
Eastbound-Dai ly,  except Sunday 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Dai ly except Tuesday, 11.52 a. m. 
Make a trip to Jasper Park this summer returning via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
eFo~ Adantlc Steam~p Sailing, or hflhe~ ialoma~n apply to any Canadha Nstion.l Afre~ o, 
R. F. MeNaughton. Dlstrlet Passenger Agent, prince RuPert, B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
: LUMBER MANUFAPTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap .................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
, Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
New Hazelton 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent arrived home on 
Thursday last from Montreal where she 
had been for the past few~pmnths. She 
was accompanied by her son Douglas 
and Buster. 
After their honeymoon trip M.r. and 
Mrs: Robt. Gill a r r ived in  New Hazel- 
ton hint Wednesday morning to spend a 
few days with ~Irs. Gi l l ' sparents ,  l~Ir. 
and Mrs. R. Spooner. 
On Saturday evening last ~ilss Helen 
Pratt  entertained a large number of her 
friends to -t birthday dance at the home 
of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pratt, 
of Skeena Crossing. Quite a number of 
the young people motored down from 
Hazelton. They report having a 
NeW~ouderful ttime. 
Mrs. I).'A. Harr is  entertained at 
bridge on Saturday night. ' : 
- - * lmw~mm~ 
Miss Buhver of Vernon arrived Fri- 
day night to enter the Hazelton Hospit- 
al training school, 
Mr. an~l ~Ir's, ,Milliehamp left Thurs- 
day evening on their return trip to Van- 
couvcr. Tlzey brought he first car ov- 
r the road this year and after spending 
fie last  three weeks at eoast points they 
returned to,Hazelton Wednesday~ night. 
The resident mining engineerp Doug- 
las Lay returned last week from a trip 
to the McGregor River district and the 
Fraser river district in the vicinity of 
the ,~Ionkman Pass. After, looking over 
reported discoveries there he went  to 
• " 1 
the Owed :Lake district~ About all he 
would say in  regard~to his trip was, i f  
iiilyone Want~ a,:l}ig bunting holiday the 
'McGreg6r l~'e~ CbU~itry is the place to 
go. it:He never:!saW s0i: many :iducks~ 
:,': ' r  he  
q,  , 
, t %/ . , ,  
TOU ST 
Terrace, B .C .  ; 
' Special provision made for the 
' Commercial men. 6 
' Cigars Cigarettes Tobacces 
p . . . .  , 
' Gee. Tessier. - Prop. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r | e t o r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
TERRACE, B. C. 
The Latest Films Direct 
from Vancouver 
E, eryl Thursday 
and Saturday 
Good Music Al l  the lat.est 
Adu l ts -S0e  Children under 14, 25c 
Government tax included 
. " ' • V Notice, 
,.//iii NATIVE  SONS ; oF , .OANAD'A  c i :  :/i. 
Me~ts"~FlrSt ' :lind Thlrd!,,ThiirMayleaCh~ ./ 
Month. : Visiting ~ t/r0thers '~~! always i 
i (welco~le.",  ": ', .... ' ~.~ ' .. 
- P iees tdent - . James!H.  Smi[h :. ~" '  : : " '  '"' 
~. Secretary" F~I,  Hall  ~'~ " " 
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Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railwa~y, 
or'to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short; I long, I short I long 
O~nineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
P'Build B. C." 
Richness 
That is 
Constant 
Mrs. C. Caldwell of Kitsllano, one 
of the contributors tn the recent 
contest wrote a very nice letter on 
the "richness and constant consis- 
tancy" of Pacific Milk. Mrs. C. 
a a constant user and her letter 
Her Hired, Man 
By Max l i ken  
!'Good-by, Daddy!" shouted twenty- 
year old June Manton, as Dr. Manton's 
car glided down the path. "Don't for- 
get to send a man from the village as 
soon as you get there, so I can have the 
house cleaned up by the time you and 
Dr. William~ arrive." 
The white haired doctor smiled at his 
pretty daughter and, as he drove away, 
promised to remen~ber. Then he turn- 
ed the car down the winding road that 
lead to the vil lage and railway depot, 
three miles away. 
Juneturned  and wen~ indoors to fix 
up the little sumi-ner cottage for  their 
expected guest, a colleague of her fath- 
• er's who was to'arr ive that day. She 
had not met this Dr. Williams, but ,she 
had often heard her father talk of'him.: 
and she looked forward to a long lazy 
week while the two men went fishing 
together or discussed medicine and pa- 
tients. 
An hour latex, she heard a knock at 
the front door and when she went to 
. . . . . .  .g  
rived by..th e.eleven o'clock train and so 
could not arrive that day. 
"Ne~er mind , ' sa id  June gaily, "you 
didn't have all the trouble for nothing, 
Dad, because that ~an you sent out has 
cleaned the stove in the kitchen and is 
washing the windows now, so you have 
not wasted the morning." 
Her father gazed.at her guiltily for a 
moment. 
"June, I~er - - forgot  o send a man 
out. I was in such a hurry you know, 
But June did mot wait to hear any 
more. With a .face as red as fire she 
hurried to the Other side of the house, 
where a young man about thirty years 
old was sitting wearily on an upturned 
bucket smoking a short black pipe. As 
June appeared he arose hastily and be- 
gan to apologize. 
"Please ma'am, I wasn't loafing. I 
have finished the windows and ........ "
• June" interrupted, him, "Don't you 
dare talk to me," she said angrily. 
"Who are you? What is your name?" 
"Ira Ralph Williams from Toronto," 
he replied, with the familiar twinkle in 
his eyes. "But please let me finish my 
smoke, lady, before you make me scrub 
the back porch/' 
"I think you are unbearable," June 
QUICK NEWS 
Last Sunday Chris. and Frank motor- 
ed to Hazelton. 
There was a large 'attendance at the 
church services in the school house on 
the 10th. 
Rain is badly needed at once to in- 
sure• crops. 
Only early sown grain is doing well, 
and the meadows are at a standstill. 
At last the ties are loaded although 
a good per eentage went inn. 3. It will 
help to ease up the financial situation 
to some extent, among the tic makers 
at least. 
Ful l 'rye is waist high and all headed 
out. It looks good to see this coming 
along so early in the season, while the 
spring grains are barely covering the 
ground as yet. Possibly fall wheat 
would be a good crop to try out. 
Mrs. Simonds is now on the s!ck llst, 
In fact there is considerable sickness 
was written in the light of .long answer it, there stood a young man, almost shouted. "Don't you ever dare 
experience. Such letters are ex- about thirty years of age, with an open to speak to me again." And she turn- 
¢.'eedingly valuable and Pacific woollen shirt and heavy boots and dark ed unt i l led into the house, leaving her Milk is always grateft~l for them. 
servieable trousers like workmen wear. companion to explain their quarrel to 
His face was dusty, from the long walk a puzzled Dr. Manton, who turned the 
from the village, but he had a pleasant corner just in .time to see the last part Pacific Milk smile and blue eyes that twinkled mer- of the comedy. 
rily as he looked ,up at June. This But latter that same night, lying in 
328 Drahe St., Vancouver must be the man from the village who the bow of a canoe that danced lightly 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner is to hell) clean things up, thought June 
Ii J'P" N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
LAND FQR SALe 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to 
Rent 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-  . 
Life 
Fire, ~ " ~ 
Health . ~ 
Accident il 
~! HAZELTON'  - B.'C. ~ 
Insurance 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
'AUTOMOBILE 
Only  s t rong ,  re i iab le  cora l )antes  
represented  by us. 
Flato Boats 
Local agents for the new sports boat 
Stocks and Bonds 
Bought and 501d 
Daily wire from Vancouver 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. , 
to •herself. 
"Come in," she cried gaily. "Yon 
wi l l  find the stove in the kitchen, but 
take care not 'to make any mess when 
you clean it." 
The young man looked puzzled. He  
was evidently not quite sure whether 
he l~ad come to the right house. 
"Yes, this is Dr. ,3Ianton's house," 
she said, "and you can go straight into 
the kitchen and  clean out the stove. 
You will find cleaning rags in a box 
under the table. Have it done as quick- 
,ly as you can, and then we can wash 
the windows." 
With the puzzled expression still on 
his face the young man vanished obed- 
iently into the house, and soon the 
sound of a stove brush was.heard scrub- 
bing the dirty iron stove. After listen- 
ing several minutes June deelded the 
man was industrious and could be trust- 
ed, so she went down where her can- 
oe was  drawn up on the tiny beach at 
the end of the garden. She loved to 
paddle on, on the lake when she could 
sphere the time, and now for an hour 
she drifted dreamily over the glistening 
waters, dreamily th!nking of anything 
that dame into her head. Suddenly she 
found hersef remembering the merry 
blue eyes of her hired man, so she de-i 
tided to go back'and see hen wore was[ 
I 
progressing. F 
[ 
[ 
As slle came up the.path to trio house 
she found him sitting on the porch, and 
smoking a dark black pipe and gazing 
away over the trees: At once she be- 
came stern and businesslike, and walk. 
ed briskly up to him to tell him exact- 
ly what she thought of a man who h:af- 
ed on the Job. 
"But, ma'am, you said I was to clean 
the stove and I did," he pleaded, with 
a face that was serious enough but with 
laughter lurking in his dancing blue 
eyes. 
June bated excuses, and'told him so, 
The man rose obediently, and she point- 
ed out the windows that were to be 
cleaned. 
"Wash all the windows, outside and 
. . . . . .  /in, and then dry them carefully wtth a 
. . . . . .  • cloth Se ou o x I " . . . . . . . .  "~ " "~[ . eY  .d then propery, she 
} ~ ~ f [ insfrueted: 
i[ Yes manta, said the young man 
] ~.~.aa~.~.a~t.,,~a~(Jb. . i [ hmnbly" ' • ' 
[_T~' " [ Soon the clang of it bucket and the 
) " L 1 . ' n.tel  i o, , ,  wet cloth :on the window 
! C .W.  Dawson, :Prop.  ,~  ~panes ~;as the onlysound to be heard. :
I --'" ~--~.RS F -~ ~:'"R'ST" {- [ "Half an hour later Dr Thorpes ear i HEADqUA~t ' I "  Ut t  ,~U m ~ ~ / . . . . . . .  ' , 
~AND, COMMERCIAL ~ ,, : ' [swung round the road out of the Woods 
, :~ , (  I~EN . :  '. , ~ [and turned towards :the 'c~ttage; ~une 
Din ing room. in connection: " [ [.went down to the gate fo  ~ meet .  he r 
& ~ . , ,  ' ,  ~ ~-.: • lfather and his guest. Toher  surprise 
1 nazem~onl  ' ~ ,  ~ , ,  'i ! ]the docto~r'.miS alone, i t  se~e'med that  
~ l  ~ ,~- - :4 : -V :~ -,.:,. ~,,- ~',-~..~-, .'[~ the expected :Dr:: Wllilams,: had not or- 
on the ninon-lit waters of. the lake, 
June forgave her companion, who sat 
so gracefully in the stern, swinging his 
paddle with the practised hand of an 
expert; and a short week later the two 
young people went hand-in-hand to the 
white haired doctor to ask his consent 
to a ceremony which Would make the 
man with dancing blue eyes the ser- 
vant of June forever. 
Greene put up a barn last week. 
The big cut. on .the Skeena highway 
below Skeena Crossing has been fin- 
ished and the  crew and shovel has 
moved on a half mile further to an 
other big cut. 
reported, seemingly a sort of flu. 
Wm. Greene drew a ticket to the hos- 
pital and Mrs. Greene is under suspen- 
ded sentnnee. 
= 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnnd paid a visit to 
Frank 3Iorden on Sunday. 
Joe and Chris are putting the roads 
in good shape. 
Jas. Beattie has sold his Ford and no 
doubt will now buy himself a car.. 
Angns and Hugh Kerr have l,een 
clearing for W. H. Lowe. 
Carl and Fred are trying to Irrlgate. 
but Deep Creek is rather low ~!ready. 
On Wednesday Archie and Angus 
went to Slnithers and came home with 
a Char. 
John Pearson is back on the ranch 
now and will Imlld a house on one of 
his holdings. 
We received a carload of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
More will be here at an early 
date 
The value is worth waiting for 
and we suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
HENRY: MOTORS :.::. 
:: i iSmithers; B. C': 
:: The: nest Printimr is Done by 
The Omineea ' iH zelto: 
General 
Hardware 
Miners Supplies 
Shelf Hardware 
Tools Paints Oils 
Varnishes 
Sporting Goods 
I. H. C. Farm 
Machinery 
t 
Smithers, B. C. 
4 
~I~U)!II~UIIINIIIImlIIIINIZUIUIIImlnlMII~INb'III~I~ 
) )) 
De. R. M. B  mRD ) 
! | 
• DENI ' IS I  I 
Office--Over the Drug Store, ! 
SMITHERS, B.C. t 
Hours~9 a. m. ~ to 6 p.m. Even- l 
ings by appointment. m 
Farmers' Wells 
Care of Water 
Is o Necessary 
That many farnx wells are not amply 
protected from pollution and are poten- 
tial sources of danger from water-borne 
diseases as typhoid; dysentery, etc., is 
the conclusion drawn from the result: 
of analyses at the Central Experimenta? 
Farm of water samples from rural 
wells. Of 450 samples of water sub- 
mitted during the past four years, bac- 
teriological tests indicated that but 37 
per cent were quite free from pollution. 
Thirty one per cent of the samples 
were quite definitely polluted, while n 
like nmnber were of a suspicious char- 
aeter pointing to possible contamina. 
tion. In the majority of eases contain, 
inated water comes from the ordinary 
shallow weil with its much greater po.~- 
sibilities for admitting erms of excre- 
tal origin than the drilled well which 
taps lower, purer depths. The location 
is frequently at fault, and an examina- 
tion of the data furnished with the 
samples hows a very distinct relation- 
ship between the quality of the water 
and the distance from suchsources of 
pollution as privy, cesspool, barnyard. 
Fifty yards may be considered the 
minimum safe distance from any source 
of pbllution, indeed experiments hay( 
shown that it is possible for bacteria 
from polluted sources to enter the wa- 
ter :of a well 200 feet away when the 
well is in the direction of the ground 
water flow. If the well is situated at 
a safe distance, it is next in importance 
to have it so constructed that any 
ground water nmst pass through soil 
and thus be fi ltered before entering, the 
welt. This can only be effect~d by in- 
Suring that the sides of the well, for~a . i" 
depth of 12to 15 feet, a re t ight  and/m-  .~ 
pervious tO water. The  .top' natural ly:  
Should be so constructed that no:'con-, '  
tamination eli n enter, ! in  emerge, y . ,  .. 
[ ~:atyr,t.romc Vicious ": :::: 
wells can ~e 
contaminated or suspt / !  
rendered safe:iby b011ing, :(. 
and also by chlorinating'v?l~th, ehlb~de' ,  :: '  
of lime, but .ati:best this i s  only ai t~a'-:i ~ ii~i i 
porary makeshift and does not, gee/:at ':/~i~; :: '':i~! 
the: root of the trouble.'. The remed~::i~ : :, 
a safe,w~ll and 'h~i~ tO construct ~ ,~ .,:, 
m 
Ill 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
. , .  
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard, 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
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Local  Ite . -: : , i 
The remains" of what i s  generally III Autos  and  horses  fo r  h i re  "' ':.': ' : " ' " '  ' .... '~ '  '~ " .''" 
,,'hat is generally supposed to be Fred III . . . .  , Teaming, freighting and transfering. McLean who met his death in the Fal- 
coner fire last, Saturday night, were 
Tuesdayiatered inmorning.the Haz ltOnRev. ,LcemeterYH. Young°n [ Night 0 rDay  Calls p'romPtiY Answeredl ~i ~; :- 
Ther e was a large number O£ Hazel- i C, .~,~ 
ton citizens l i resent .  e al Tra 
Owen C. Eastlnan of Salem, Mass., ]]] OIL " , HAZELTON: B .C .  GAS 
who blew into Itazelton some time ago ~.  " • . . , ,  .. . . ' - i ~.~ 
]and posed as a hiker of some al)ility. ~ -" ¢ t  
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General ~Ierchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
. . . . . .  . _  m~.  
$ i 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
entente for Paris, returned to Hazel- 
toll on Tuesday a wiser boy. He got 
as f~r as Fourth cabin on. the tele- 
graph line.whelt he decided to retreat; 
A man with a bottle of gin in a 
restuarant was picked up by the police 
~md on Tuesday morning paid $50 to 
the police court. 
Lillian Ailing, an old friend of the 
police force, blew into Hazelton this 
week enroute to Echo Lake. She is 
on foot and makes on an average of 
20 miles a day. Last year she was in 
Hazelton and after-a reasonable stay 
she was charged with vagranc~ and 
drew a six months term' in Okala from 
the magistrate. Lillie is a small wo- 
man, wiry and quite capable of tak- 
ing care of herself. 
John Dore, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dore of Prince Rupert spent the first 
of the week in Hazelton. Mr. Dore 
was up in' connectlo with installing a 
new cable at the telephone office. 
There was a picnic at Two Mile on 
Tuesday evening as a farewell to Rev. 
and Mrs. Young.  
Dr.. Wrinch spent the first few days 
of the week in Smithers. 
3Ir. and Mrs. Leo Spooner motored 
to Smithers ~Ionday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Gill. 
Price'- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in~ 
termediate points Mondays. Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART Mondays, Fridays, 4.00. 
• ~cno 
~or.MASSETT INLET PORTS Mondays, 4.00 p. m. 
For.  SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
fortnightly. 
For SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7,51 a.m...daily, e.xcept TUESDAY.  '~: ~. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY.  
Make  a triv to Jasper Park this summer  returning via Vancouver and.. 
Prince Rupert, Very low rates. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further informat ion apply to any Canadian National Agent  o 
R. F. McNaughtom District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
anadian Pacific Railway Company °
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA~COAST STEAMSHIP ,SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway. June 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle; June 9, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella BeUa,'Oeean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
AGENCY ]FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full .information ~rom 
W. C. Orchard, Corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
Drugs; Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
. . . .  i B00ks,:i .Reeords and .Victrolas; Office 
SUpplies " • ,~,,. " ~. "~ i ,~ ' : "  ,:, 
. . - ,  , . . . . .  % . 
, / .  " . . ' ,  
" " • ' I 
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PREPARE FOR SCHOOL 
The sunlmer vasation should be used 
to prepare children for school. Any 
parents who have been advised by the' 
school phycician or the family physi- 
cian that their child was ini nee~ of 
medical car e , and who have not acted 
upon the advice should attend to it 
without furthur delay, 
The pai'ent of the'~.chtld who will 
be well advised to have the child ex- 
~or the first time in the autum .would 
amined by the,, family physician, iv 
ordex" to find out whether or no~ he 
is in need of any treatment. 
Now is the time to have'any physi- 
sial defects corrected. The ehlld l then 
has. the smnmer in. whlcn to build up 
his vitality, and Will enter school 
physically fit. There is no question 
that the ehUdwho is phys ica l ly . f i t  
to begin with, and who leads a reg- 
ular hyginic life is the one who de-' 
velopes best both phycsieally and men- 
tally. 
Children With diseased tonsils, adin- 
oids. diseased teeth, or who require 
gla.~ses are very .definitely handicap- 
ed. Children who do not  ~reeieve prop- 
er food, who have not sufficient rest 
who do not play out of doors are stunt- 
ed .physically and ~llled mentally 
compared to what' they should be~ 
Children should be ~aceinated 
against mnallpox and imm~niz~d~ 
agalhst diptheria before starting'!to. 
school This should be done in the first 
year o f  life but if it has been neglect- 
ed, it should be  done--NOW. : 
CEDAR POLES WAN~ED--40,1'ft. 
8 inch tops~ also 30 and 85 f t .  :In- 
spection when loaded. Cash payments 
--Alberta Pacific Lumber Co., Vancou- 
ver, B.C. . = ~ " 
FOI{' SALE CHEAP ' l l  . 'acre lof] 
elate, Cal. 
People of the $kccna 
i 
This. District Produeed in 192'/ 
Cedar Poles ~nd Piling-- 2, 445,000 linealfeet. 
Valued at $400;000 •: 
In payroll and profits you shared •$280,000 
In supplies and equipment mer. 
chants and farmers shared '84,000 
Provincial revenue received 36,000 
Every Forest Fire Burns YOUR Dollars 
Prevent Them and let Your Slogan be: 
t 
"A Smo dcss Summer 
Along the Sl ccn¢' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA • FOREST SERVICE. 
"m 
HE DID IT IN ONE 
tee, some~river bottom.--A, [
le26 i su~tt'e~ ' St., san Vran. 1 ~~ 
: :: :"i ~' ~ Robin Bell.Irving,. of Powell River, B.C., thett i~t  amateur~ to make a 
::, •,.,~,,. ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,:' :":" '~./'" " ' "  hole, in ono on. the Ja.sper Park Lodge. i~l f  Course,. He a .~mJd~hed i t
~v~d :thdr0ugli b~'~.'pups : :~ at the flfteeurn, wnicn nas a name. rna~  speslm xor z~e~--~mo B id  ~aDy. ~ 
0 iith~i,01d' i (Alsatian):~ Irs. Ineiden~lly, he is the first player, amateur or profedsional~ to do the Bad 
~[azeiton; ~B~ iCi:( .~ . . . .  / Baby in one.--Canadian National Railways Photograph. "St , 
